Functional analyses indicate a pathogenic role of factor H autoantibodies in atypical haemolytic uraemic syndrome.
Atypical haemolytic uraemic syndrome (aHUS) is associated with defective complement regulation. Recently, an autoimmune aHUS form has been described that is associated with complement factor H (CFH) autoantibodies. The aim of this study was to address the pathologic relevance of CFH autoantibodies in aHUS. CFH autoantibodies were identified and antibody levels were analysed in three aHUS patients during the disease course by the ELISA method. Epitope mapping was performed using recombinant factor H fragments and domain-mapped monoclonal antibodies. The effect of the antibodies on cell-protective activity of CFH was measured by haemolytic assays. CFH:autoantibody complexes were analysed by ELISA. All three autoantibodies bound to the C-terminal domain of CFH, which is essential for CFH binding to cell surfaces. In patient 1, plasma exchanges and immune adsorption temporarily reduced the autoantibody titre and led to temporary clinical improvement. In patient 2, plasma exchanges and long-term immunosuppression strongly reduced the CFH autoantibody level, and induced a stable remission of aHUS. Patient 3 had lower autoantibody levels that decreased during the follow-up and is in good clinical condition. The patients' plasma samples caused enhanced lysis of sheep erythrocytes, and the degree of lysis correlated with the CFH autoantibody titre and the amount of CFH:autoantibody complexes. An addition of purified CFH to aHUS plasma or removal of IgG inhibited the haemolytic activity. These results support a direct role of the autoantibodies in aHUS pathology by inhibiting the regulatory function of CFH at cell surfaces and suggest that reduction of the autoantibody titre is beneficial for the patients.